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No. 53.] BILL. [1856.

An Act to anend the provisions of the several Acts for
tie incorporation of the City of Montreal.

W T HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Act passed in the 18th Freamble.
year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled " An Act to amend

Cthe provisions of the Several Acts for the Incorporation of the City of
"Monitreal" and also to repeal in part, and to amend the provisions of
otlier pre-exisling Acts relaling to the incorporation of the City of Mon-
ireal, and to vest certain further powers in the Corporation thereby con-
Stituted, and to remove certain doubts which have arisen as to the true
intent and neaning of certain clauses in the said Acts: Therefore Her
Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. The said Act passed in the 18th year of Her Majesty's reign, Act 18 vie.,
intituled, "An Act to amend the provisions of the -several Acts for thé cap. 162.
Iincorporation of the City of Montreal," shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.
repealed.

Il. The second section of the Act made and passed in the Session held in section 2 of
514th and 15th years of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled, " An Act to 14 and 15 V.,

"amend and consolidate the provisions of the Ordinance to incorporate the c. 128 amend.
"City and Town of Montreal, and ofa certain Ordinance and certain Acts
amending the same, and tn vest certain other poters in the Corporation

"of the said City of Montreal," shall be, and is hereby amended by strik-
)ing out the words " fifty-second and fifty-third," in the fifth and sixth

lines thereof, and substituting the words " fifty-fourth and fifty-fifth" in
their places respectively.

Ill. The eleventh section of the said last cited Act, 14 and 15 Vict., Section 11 of
chap. 128, shall be and the same is ereby repealedread

5 IV. The Councillors of the said City of Montreal, at the periods Qualification
hereinafier appointed, shall be chosen by the majority of votes of such of voters at

elctions of*male persons, being inhabitants, householders, or occupiers of dwelling- Councillors.
houses within the ward for which the election shall be had, as shall se-
ïerally be possessed on the first day of January next preceding stich elec-

0 tion, of a dwelling-house within the ward, held by them respectively in
freehold or for a term of years or for a term not less then one year, the -
annual value whereof, if held in freehold, shall not be less than forty
shillings current money of this Province, or the rent païd therefor, if
otherwise held, shall not be less than eight pounds said current money,

O and who shall have been resident within the said City, during one year
or more, previous to the first day of January next before any such elec-
ton, and who shall have resided within the particular ward for which
such election shall be had, not less than three monthb next before the
first day of Jauuary preceding such election, and who shall have been



assessed under the laws and by-laws in force on the first day of January
next preceding any such election, in a sum of not less than eight pounds
current money aforesaid, upon the dwelling-house so occupied, and part
of a dwelling-house in which an inhabitant shall reside as a householder
or occupier, but not as a boarder or lodger, and having an outer doorby u
vhich a communication vitih the sireet nay be afforded, whether the said

door shall be held individually or in common vith other such inhabitant
or inhabitants of the said house, or part of a house likewise resident
therein as such householder or occupier, shall be considered a dwelling.
house within the meaning of this enaciment, provided the annual value q
thereof, or the rent paid therefor as aforesaid, be not less than eight
pounds, and the rate of assessment ihereon be on a sum not less than
eight pounds current money aforesaid per annum. And every male per.
son, though not a householder, wio shall have been resident in the said
City during one year next before the first day of January preceding any is
such election of Councillors, and who, either individually or jointly asa
co-partner with any other person or persons, shall have occupied any
warehouse, counting-house or shop, within any of the said wards of the
said City, during three months next preceding any such election, and
shall have been assessed for not less than one year on such premises, 2
on a sum not less than cight pounds if occupied by one individual, or
not less than eight pounds per s1re if there arc two or more co-partners,
shall be entitled to vote at the election of Councillors to be had in the

Provi5o. ward in which such premises shall be situated; and provided also, that
whether the said assessment be paid by the owner or proprietor of the 2
property so assessed, or by the inhabitant, householder, tenant or occu.
pier thereof, the said inhabitant, householder, tenant or occupier shalibe
entitled to vote in respect of his occupation of such property, or part
thereof, as aforesaid, and shall not be deprived thereof in consequenceof

Proviso: al his not having paid the same; and provided, also, that no such inhabi.3
rates and as- tant, householder, tenant or occupier of a dwelling-house, part of adwel-

smessent8 ling-house, warehouse, counting-house or shop, within the said City, shal
ahafl h ave ]ag 1 1 uý
been paid. be entitled to vote at any such election of Councillors, unless he shall,

previous to the first day.of January next before the holding of any such
election, have paid the amount of all rates and assessments, and of every 9
tax, duty or impost (drain accounts excepted,) lawfully imposed by any
by-lav, rule, regulation or order now in force, or that hëreafter may be
in force in the said City of Montreal, that may be due and payable by
him in the capacity aforesaid, or as owner or proprietor of other lands,
lots, houses, or other buildings, within the said City, either vacant or in 40
the possession of tenants, householders or occupiers who have-neglected
to pay the assessment thereon, up to the first day of January next before
the holding of any such election.

section 15 of V. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the true intent and meaning
14and 15 Vie., of that enactment of the fifteenth section of the Act last cited, whereby 4&
e in ex- power is given to the Board of Revisors to correct any mistake, or sup.p aine . ply any accidental omission made by the Assessors in the voter' lists,

be it therefore declared, and further ordained and enacted, that the
power so given shall not extend to the adding to, or erasing from, the said
lists, or-any of them, of any voter's name, unless a request be made in 50
writing to that effect, in the manner and within the delay prescribed by

Pro iso. the 14th section of the said Act: Provided, however, that nothing herem
contained shall prevent the said Board from erasing from any of the sai
lists, the name of any person that may be proved to them to be dead at
the time of the revision of the said lists, or of any person whose naine



iay have been erroneously included in any one or more lists, than the
voter's list of the ward in which, according to the provisions of the 24th
section of the said Act, he is alone entitled to vote; neither shall it pre-
vent the said Board from correcting any mistake made in the Christian

5 or first name of any voter whose name is inserted on any of the said
lists, or in the spelling of the surname of any such voter, or from adding
Io, or renoviug from, the said lists any second or intermediate name or
naines that nay have been erroneously omitted from, or added to, the
naine of any voter thereon, or from correcting any obviously clerical error

0 in the naine, residence, or occupation of any voter, in the said lists.

VI. And whereas it is necessary to make provisions whereby a poll or Rcitai.
contest may be avoided in cerlain cases where no division of opinion
exists amongst the electors in respect of the person intended to be
elected Mayor of the said City, or in respect of those intended to be

1 elected Councillors in any or all of the wards thereof; and it is also
necessary to provide, that the Candidates for any of the said offices shall
be publicly known, and that none others but those named, shall be or
may be elected-; be it therefore enacted, that hercafter the twelfth day of
February, in each year or if that bc a holiday, then the next following Noinatioa

20 not being a holiday, shall be, and the same is hereby fixed as the nomi- day for Office
nation day for all Candidates for the offices of Mayor of the said City, of Mayor.
and of Councillors for the several wards thereof ; that at any time between
the hours of ten of the clock in the forenoon, and four of the clock in the
afternoon, of the said twelftl day of February, any .five duly qualified

ý1 electors of the said City may deposit or file with the City Clerk thereof,
in his office, a demand or requisition that the person therein named be
elected Mayor of the said City for the next ensuing term of ihe said
office of Mayor, and that in the event of their being only one such de-
nand or requisition filed between the hours aforesaid, or that all the

80 demands or requisitions filed shall be for one and the same person, then
the Board of Revisors shall immediately after the hour of four of the
clock on the said twelfth day of February, proclaim the said person duly
elected Mayor of the said City, for the next ensuing term of the said
office; and any five duly qualified electors in any ward of the said City

3 may on the day aforesaid, between the hours aforesaid, depogit or file
with the City Clerk of the said City, in his office, a demand or requisi-
tion that the person or persons named therein, be elected Councillor or
Councillors for the said ward, in which the said requisitionists are
electors as aforesaid'; and if there be only one dernand or requisition

40 filed for the election of a Councillor or Councillors in any ward of the
said City, or if all the requisitions filed in any such ward be for the
election of the person or persons as Councillor or Councillors for the said
ward, then the said Board of Revisors shall immediately after four of the'
clock on the said twelfth- day of February .proclaim the said party or

5 parties named in the said requisition or requisitions (as the case may be) Publicatioa of
duly elected Councillor or Councillors for the said ward, for the next election-
ensuing tenu of the said office- or offices; and each and every such elec-
tion made as aforesaid without dissent or division therein, shall be. forth-
with published in at least one English and one Frenchnewspaper in the

50 said City, and the said Boaxd of Revisors shall in due course report the
said elections to the Council of the said City. ln the event of demands
or requisitions being deposited or filed by five or more duly qualified
electors as aforesaid for the election of two or more persons, as Mayor of
the said City, or as a Councillor. or Councillors in any ward whereof,

55 a poli shall be granted for each and every such election by the said Board



of Revisors, and the said election shall be proceeded with in the manner
heretofore and now done, in all cases of contested clections for the
offices of Mayor of the said City, or of Councillor or Councillors in anyProviso. of the wards thereof: Provided however, that no person may or shall be
voted for at any such election or nay or can be elected tiereat, for whose à
election a deimand or requisilion shall not have been deposited or filed

Proviso. with the City Clerk on the 12th day of February aforesaid ; And pro.
vided also, that it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor or for any
Alderman or Councillor of the said City or for the Recorder or City
Clerk tiereof to administer the oaths numbers one and two included in 10
the 27th section of this Act, or either of thern to any person signing
any deniand or requisition as aforesaid for the election of a Mayor or
Councillors, and it shall bc imperative on theni, to administer the said
oath, upon any requisition to that eflect of this kind nientioned in the said
27th section of this Act. 15

In case of ex- VII. If afier the passing of this Act, any extraordinary vacancy shall

aordineasrye- occur in the office of Member of the Council of the said City, the Mayor
curringamong of the said City, or in the event of his omission or refusai, the Council
Councillors. thereof, shall ix a day for the nomination of candidates for the -said

office, to be made at the place, in the form and manner, and betweenilhe .0
hours, provided in the next preceding section of this Act; aiíd the said
Mayor or Couneil (as the case may be) shall at the same time.f a
period, within which, the election for the candidates to be named, may
subsequently take place, if necessary; And in the event of there being
only one demand or requisition, made on the said nomination day, or ôf 95
all the demands or requisitions made thereon,being for the same candidate,
then the said party shall be proclained duly elected, in the form and manner
already provided for; but in the event of their being two or more persons
nominated for any such vacancy, a poll shall be granted, and the election
shall be proceeded with, in the manner provided for, in and by the said 80
Act 14 & 15 Vict., cap. 128.

Couneil may VIII. It shall be lawful for the said Council, at any meeting or meet.
mnake By-lawa ings of the said Council, composed of not less than two-thirds of the
furertoa of the members thereof, to make By-laws, which shall be binding on all

persons, for the following purposes: 35

Peace and 1. For the preservation of peace and good order, and the suppression
good order. of vice in the said City; for the bene fi of the trade, commerce and
Gaming. health thereof; to restrain and prohibit all descriptions of gaming, in

the said City, and all playing of cards, dice or other games o chance,
with or without betting, in any hotel, restaurant, tavern, inn or shop, 40
either licensed or unlicensed in the said City ; to prevent and punish
any riot or~noise, disturbance or disôrderly assemblages; to give power
and authority to enter into all groceries, grog-shops, taverns, hotels, and
all other houses or places of public entertainment, whether licensed or
unlicensed, in the said City, to detect and arrest on view such persons4S
as may be found gaming, playing at cards, dice or other games of chance
or in cock-fighting or dog-fighting therein contrary to any by-laws re
straining or prohibiting the same, or naking, causing or creating any
riot, noise, disturbance or disorder therein; to iestrain and punish

Begging. vagrants, mendicants, street-beggars, common prostitutes and disorderlyi
persons; to license, regulate or prohibit the exhibitions of common

Shows. showmen, and shows of every kind, and the exhibitions of any natural
or artificial curiosities, caravans, circuses, menageries and theatrical



representatidns; to prohibit and to punish cock-fighting and dog-fight-
ing, and all other cruel sports in the said City; and also to prevent and cruelty.
puinish horse-racing and immoderate driving or riding in the streets or
highways Ihereof ; to prohibit- and punish the flying of kites and every

5 other gaine, practice or amusement in the public streets or elsewhere,
having a tendency to frighten horses, or to injure or annoy persons pass-
inz in or along the highwvays of the City, or to endanger property; to cleaning roofs
conpel all persons to renove the snow, ice and dirt from the roofs of the
preIriiscs owned or occupied by them, and also from the sidewalks in

10 front of sucli premises, and to punish them for not so doing ; Io prevent Enoumbering
the eneumbering of the streets, sidewalks, squares, lanes, alleys or high- streets.
ways, with carriages, carts, sleighs, sleds, wvheelbarrows, boxes, lunber,
timber, firewood, or any other substance or materials whatsoever; to redlary.
prohibit and punish, or license or regulate, the sale or pedlary of fruit,

15 nuts, cakes, refreshments, bread, jewelry and merchandize of 'all kinds,
in and upon or along the wharves, streets, sidewalks, alleys and public
squares of the City; to compel the owner or occupant of any grocery, Certain offen-
cellar, tallow-chandlers' shop, spap-factory, tannery, stable, barn, privy, sive trades.
sewer, garden, field, yard, passage or lot of ground, or any other

20 unwholesome or nauscous house, or place whatsoever, to cleanse, remove,
or abat e the same, from time to time as often as may be necessary for
the health, comfort and convenience of the inhabitants of the said City ;
to prohibit any person from bringing, depositing or leaving within the Pead careas-
City limits, any dead body or any dead carcase, or other unwholesome or se.

25 offensive substance ; and to require the removal of any such substance,
or of any article or thing about or. liable to become unwholesome, by
the owner or occupant of any premises on which the same may be ;
and on his default, to authorize the removal or destruction thereof by
some city officer, and to recover the expense thereof, from the party or

30 parties refusing or noglecting to remove or destroy the same.

2. To prohibit, if deemed necessary, the erection, use or employment offensive fae-
in the said City of all steam engines, soap and candle, or oil or oil-cake tories.
factories, india rubber or oil-cloth factories, slaughter houses, dying
establishments, and other factories or establishnents wherein work,

85 operations or processes, is or are carried on liable or having a tendency to
endanger property, or to affect or endanger the public health or safety;
and the said Council shalf have power also to permit such erection, use-
or employment, subject to such restrictions and limitations and condi-
tions, as the said Council may deem necessary.

40 3. To restrain and regulate the keeping and running at large of cat- Animals run-
tie, horses, swine, sheep, goats, and to authorize the distraining, impound- ning at large.
ing, and sale of thé same for the penalty incurred, and cost of proceed-
ings, as well as the expense of their keeping; to regulate and to prevent
the running at large of dogs in the said City, and to authorize the

45 destruction of all dogs running at large contrary to any by-law of the
said City.

4. To authorize the seizure and confiscation of grain, flour, butter, Light weight.
potatoes and all other vegetables, articles and effects brought to the
markets of the said City, for sale or otherwise, for or on accoant of

5o deficiency in measure, weight or quality, or any other good and sufficient
cause; to regulate bakers in the said City of Montreal, and persons i4
their employ; to regulate the sale, weight, and quality of bread to be
sold or exposed for sale in the said City, and to provide for the exami-



nation and weighing of all bread exposed for sale, and for the seizure,
forfeiture and confiscation, and also the disposal after confiscation of any
and all such brcad so exposed for sale contrary to the said by-laws, or
that may be light or unwholesome ; and for that purpose to authorize and
ernpower proper oilicers or personis to enter into bakers' shops or other 5
places, and to stop vehicles carrying bread, for the purpose of exarmi-
ning and weighing the same, and to do any other act'or thing needful,
necessary, or that inay be deemed for the public benefit and security, to
carry out such purpose, or to enforce such by-laws.

Carters. - 5. To authorize the granting of licenses to carters, and owners and 1u
drivers of public vehiciles for hirc, in and for the said City, and like-
wise for thle better government of the owners and drivers thereof, and to
establish rules and regulations in reference to carts, cabs, caleches,
carriages, or other public vehicles for hire, in and for the said
City as vell as to fix a tariff of rates and charges for the same; 15
and further, it shall be lawful for the said Council to make all such
owners responsible for the misconduet or negligence of their servants,
drivers, or persons in tlieir emplov, or having charge of their horses or
vehicles for hie time being, and liable to the same fines and penalties as
are or may be iimposed by any by-law or by-laws of the said Council 20
upon such servants or drivers, or other persong aforesaid, the actual
offenders, any law, usage or custom Io the contrary notwithstanding.

Streets, high- 6. To regulate, clean, repair, amend, alter, widen, contract, straighten,
wayî, sewcrs, or discontinue, the streets, squares, alleys, highways, bridges, side and ,

cross walks, drains and sewers and all natural water courses in the said 25
City; and to prevent the encurnbering of the sane in any manner, andto
protect the same from encroachinents and injury; and also to determine
the course of all natural water courses passing through private property
in the said City, and to regulate all matters concerning the same, whe-
ther the said water courses be covered or not. They shall also have 30

raining trees. power to direct and regulate the planting, rearing and preserving of orna-
mental trees, in the streets, squares and highways of the said City. The
said Council shall also have power to cause such of the streets, lanes,
alleys, highways and public squares, in the said City, or any part or
parts thercof, as shall not have been heretofore recorded or su.ficiently 35
described, to be ascertained, described and entered of record in a book
to be kept for that purpose by the City Surveyor of the said City; and
the same, when so entered of record, shalh be public highways or grounds;
and the record thereof shall, ih all cases. be held and taken, as evidence
of their being such public highways and grounds. 40

Sale of hay, 7. And whereas great inconveniences and loss have been experienced
ooal, &e. in the City of Montreal, in consequence of the sale of hay, coal, peat Qr.

turf, firewood, and other woods on wharves, streets, and other public
places not allotted for that purpose, be it enacted that the said Couneil
shall have power and authority to make and pass by-laws to regulate tee 45
sale of hay, coal, peat or turf, firewood, and other woods, and the sellers
thereof, and to prohibit, if deemed necessary, the sale of such hay, coal,
peat or turf, firewood, or other wood, in all places other than public
markets or public or private woodyards, or such places as the said Coun-
cil may allot or appropriate for that purpose.

Duties on In- 8. And whereas doubts have been raised as to the power heretofore
surance granted to the Council of the said City, to impose duties upon an Insur-
Agents.



ance Agent, or Agents, for each and every Insurance Company, which
he or they respectively represent, be it tiierefore declared that the said
Council now hath, and shall henceforth continue to have, full power and
authiority to impose separate and distinct duties, on the Agent or Agents

5 of Insurance Companies, for each and every Insurance Company, eilher
foreign or domestie, which lie or they may represent, or for which lie or
they may act as such Agent or Agents as aforesaid.

9. And the said Couneil shall have power to fix a tariff of fines and PubliePound.
raies to be paid at Pounds now or hereafter to be established in !he said

10 City, in lieu of those fines and rates now paid at the same; any law or
euston to the contrary notwithstanding.

10. And the said Council shall have full power and authority to pass ob3ervnnce of
by-laws for the better observance of the Lord's Day, commonly called L,>rd's Day.
Sunday, in the said City of Montreal, and for that purpose to prohibit

15 the selling, vending, or retailing, by store or shopkeepers, pedhrs,
hawkers, petty chapinen, hotel keepers, tavern keepers, or other per-
sons keeping houses or places of publie entertainnent in the said
City, and all other persons on the said Lord's Day, of goods, wares
or mnehandize, wines, spirits, or other strong liquors, or the purchasing

20 or drinking thercof, in any hotel, tavern, or house or place of publie
entertainment in the City, by any person or persons; and the said Coun-
cil may by any such by-law give power and authoritv to enter into all
stores, shops, hotels,taverns, or other houses or places of publie entertain-
ment of any description, whatsoever in the said City, for the purpose of

25 arresting on view such parties or other persons suspected of so selling,
vending or retailing, or offering or exposing for sale or of purchasing or
drinking as aforesaid.

And by any such by-law, for any of the purposes aforesaid, the said Penalties.
Council may impose such fines not exceedlng five pounds, or such im-

30 prisonment not exceeding thirty days, or both, as they may deem
necessary for enforcing the same.

IX. The said Council .shall have power, whenever, in its opinion, Regulation
publie convenience requires it, to sanction and permit the track of any of Raiways,
railroad to be laid in or along any street or public ground ;,and to regu-

35 laie the use of locomotive engines, and of steam or any other motive
power on any or every portion of any railroad within the City, and to
prescribe and regulate the speed of cars upon any and every part of such
railroad; and to enact by-laws in pursuance of the powers hereby grant-
ed, imposing a penalty of not more than one hundred pounds upon the

40 proprietors or corporations owning any such railroad, or their servants, for
each and every violation of any such by-law;

X. The by-laws of the. said Council shall be held and taken to be By-laws to be
Publie Lavs within the limits of the said City; and as such shall be Pubic laws In
ju(licially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices, and other persons City.

45 whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

XI. The said Council shall have full power and authority to suspend Suspending
or revoke all licenses granted to carters and owners, or drivers of public nd revking

vehicles, in and for the said City; to ferrymen plying to and from the licensea.
said City, to chimney sweeps, and generally all licenses whatsoever

50 granted by the said Council, for any offence or cause of misconduct, or



violation of any by-lav relating to or concerning such persons, holding
any such licenses-or their trade, occupation, or business m respect of
the sane.

Mayor nay XII. The Mayor of the said City for the lime being shall have power,
sit i 11econrd- to sit in the Recorder's Court ofthe City of Montreal, eliher alone or in 5
er's Cuurt. conjunction with the Recorder thereof, or one or more of the Aldermen

or Councillors of ihe said City, anything in the seventy-ninth section of
the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

IRccorder dis- XIII. From and afier the passing of this Act, il shall not be law-
qualified as ful for any person, being a Member of the Honorable The Legislative 10
Memiber of r 1 sioii
Legisnative Council or of the Honorable The Legislative Assembly of this Province,
Councilor to hold the office of Recorder of the said City of Montreal; and any per-
Assenbly. son being a meimber of either the said Legislative Council or Assemn-

bly, who may hold the said ofice of Recorder of hIe said City, shal
thereby, ipsofacto cease to be a member of the said Legislative Council 15
or Assenbly of this Province.

Recital. XIV. And whercas it is expedient to extend the juri;diction of the
Recorder's Court of the said City of Montreal, to ail matters, complaints,
or offences cognizable by one or more Justice or Justices, Commissioner
or Comm issioners of the Peace, or one or more magistrate or magistrales; 20
be it tIherefore enacted, that the said Court shall have full power and

Turisdictionof authority to hear, try, and determine all matters, complaints or offences,
Recorder's whiclh heretofore, by the laws and usages now in force, were cognizable
Court extend- by, and within the jurisdiction of one or more Justice or Justices, Cotn-
e . niissioner or Commissioners of the Peace, or one or more magistrates, 25

and further that the forms of procedure, informations, complaints, sum-
monses, warrants, recognizances, proceedings, orders, convictions, com-
mitments, and all other orders, writs, warrants and proceedings general-
ly, established in and by the Act of the Legislature of the Province pass.

14 and 15 V., ed in the 14th'and 15th years of Her Majesty's reign, and intiýtuled, " An o
c. 95, tuapply " Act tofacilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of the Peace
to proceedings " out of Sessions with respeci to summary convictions and orders,"' and
in Recorder'a
court, set forth, and contained in the Schedules of the said last mentioned Ac,

shalkbe, and the same are hereby extended and applied to the said Re-
corder's Court, and mutatis mutandis may henceforth be used and em- 85
ployed in all cases of a like or corresponding nature in the said Record-
er's Court; and further that all and every the .provisions of the said last
cited Act, in regard to offences and the mode of prosecuting and punish-
ing therefor, and all the proceedings, orders, and convictions authorized
and commanded to be made in and by the said Act, shall be incorporated 40
with this Act, with such modifications as are necessary for their applica-
tion to the said Recorder's Court.

Prosecutions XV. Any one or more joint owners or occupiers of any lot, house or
against preinises, or other real property in the said City, complained of for viola-
joint owners lion of any by-law of the said Couneil now or hereafter to be in force, 45
or occupiers. bearing upon the said joinf owners or occupiers, or upon the said lot,

house or premises, or other real property, in any manner whatsoever, by
reason of nuisances committed thereon, or other offences of what nature
soever, may be sued alone, or conjointly, in the said Recorder's .Court,
as may be deemed advisable, as well as the agent or agents of the said 50
joint owners or occupiers or of any one of them, and the oral testimony



of snch ownership or occupancy, whether sole or joint or of such agency,
or ihat the parties com lained of, are reputed to be such owners or occu-
piers, whether sole or j- ;nt, or such agents as aforesaid, shall be deem-
ed sufficient, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVI. The Mayor, or other officer for the time being presiding at Mayor em.
any meeting of the Council, shall have power to enforce his authority, powered to
for the maintenance of order and decency, by causing to be forcibly put authority in
out of, and excluded from the Council Chamber, until the adjournment certain cases.
of tle meeting, any Member of the Council, persisting' in misdemean-

Ding himself, after the Mayor, or officer so presiding, shall declare him to
be ont of orderT Provided that upon a motion to that effect, it shall be
resolved by a majority of at least three-fourths of the Members present,
tut the Mayor, or officer presiding, should enforce his authority in that
behalf.-

Section 86 of
XVII. The eighty-sixth section of the said Act, 14 and 15 Victoria, 14 and 15 V.,

chap. 128, shall be and the same is hereby repealed. c. 128, repeal-
ed.

XVIII. It shall be lawful for any police officer or Constable of the said Policemen and
Ciy during the time of his being on duty, to apprehend on view, all loose, Constables to
idle and disorderly persons, that is, all persons whom he shall find dis- apprehend on
turbing the public peace, or whom lie shall have just cause to suspect of diend dior.
any evil designs, or whom lie shall find lying, loitering or wandering derly persona.
citlier by night or by day in any field, highway, yard or other place, and
all prostitutes or persons wandering by night or by day or found lying
down, loitering, lodging or sleeping in any barn, shed, outhouse or other
building unoccupied, or in the open air, or under a tent, cart, waggon or
other vehicle, not giving a satisfactory account of themselves, and all
persons causing a disturbance in the streets or highways by shouting or
othcrwise and to deliver any person so apprehended into the custody of
the officer or Constable appointed under the said Act, who shall be in at-
tendance at the nearest Police Station or Watch-house, in order that such
person may be secured until lie or she can be brought before the Record-
er's Court of the said City, the Recorder of the said City, or before the
Mayor of the said City, or such Alderman or Councillor as may be ap-
pointed to act in his place, to be dealt with according to law or the pro-
visions of this enactment, or to give bail to such officer or Constable for
his appearance before the said Recorder's Court, the said Recorder, or
the said Mayor, Alderman or Councillor, if such officer or Constable
shall think fit to take bail in the manner prescribed by the said Act: And
it shall further be lawful for the said Recorder's Court, or the said Re-
corder, or the said Mayor, Alderman or Councillor, by whom any such
loose, idle and disorderly person shall be convicted of any of the said
recited offences, by confession, or by the caîli of one or more credible
mitness or witnesses, to adjudge that ouch person shall pay a
fine not exceeding five pounds current mohcy of the said Province,either immediately, or within such period as may be thought fit,and be imprisoned in the common Gaol or House of correction, at hard Penalty on
labor for any time not exceeding two calendar months, or to adjudge such POMn
that such person shah pay a fine of five pounds, said current money,eithler immediately or within such period as may be thought fit, and
that in default of such payment either immediately or within the time
appointed as aforesaid, such person shall be imprisoned in the said
common Gaol or House of correction, at hard labor, for any time not
exceeding two calendar months, the imprisonment, however, to cease

BI2 3



upon payment of the fine imposed ; any law, usage or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XIX. The ninetieth section of the said last cited Act, 14 and 15
Vict., chap. 128, shall be and the same is hereby anended with respect

Punishrnent to that part thercof imposing fine and imprisoment ; and it is hereby 5
of persors re- enacted that the said Recorder's Court shall have power and authoritysistifig Cityv
oficers o- either to fine and imprison any person convicted before it, of having as.
Constables. saulted or resisted any officer or constable appointed under the said Act,

in the execution of his duty, or of aiding or inciting such person so 10
assault or resist, as declared by the said section, or to adjudge that any 1'
sucli person or persons so convicted as aforesaid, shall, for every such
oflnce, forfeit and pay such sum not exceeding five pounds, either im-
mediately or within such time as may be thought fit, and that in default
of such payment, either iminmediately or within the delay mentioned,
such person or persons be imprisoned in the common Gaol, or House of i
Correction, at liard labor, for a period not exceeding thirty days.

Certain pro- XX. The said Council shall have full power and authority in al
ceedings inay of
be either by cases of offences for the commission whereof fine and imprisonment are
warrant or imposed by any by-law of the said Council, to proceed against and
aummons. prosecute parties charged therewith, either by summons or by warrant 20

issued upon affidavit taken before the Recorder, or Mayor of the said
City, or any Alderman or Councillor thereof, as may be thought more
advisable for the attainment of justice.

Recital. XXI. And whereas it is enacted in and by the 74th section of the
said Act hereinbefore cited, (14 and 15 Victoria, chap. 128,) that'in 25
all cases where the proprietors of the majority of the real estate in any
street, square, or section of the City, that is to say, the prprietors of the
larger part in value of the said real estate, and according to the then
assessed value thereof may apply to the said Council for any specific.
local improvement in or to the said street, square or section, other than 30
the repairing of the streets thereof, it shall be cormpetent for the said
Coundil to allow the same, and for the purpose of defraying and covering
the cost of the said specific improvement, or any part thereof, which the
said Council may determine to be borne by the parties interested in the
same, the said Council is empowered to impose and levy, by by-law, a85
special rate tax, or assessment on all real estate, in the said street, square
or section of the said City, benefitted or to be benefitted by the'said
improvement, according to the assessed value thereof, sufficient to cover
the expense of the said improvement, in whole or in part, as the said
Council may decide: but no provision is made in the said section to fix 40
and determine vhat real estate in the said street, square, or section of
the said City, is so benefitted or to be benefitted by the said improve-
ment, or to apportion the said special rate tax, or assessinent on the said
real estate, as nearly as may be in proportion to the benefits-resulting, or

How pro. to result from the said specific improvement : be it therefore enacted 45
perty benefit- that in all cases where land or property may have been taken and appro-
ted by any priated for any specific improvement, by virtue of the. said in partlocal improve- P
ment shall be recited seventy-fourth section of the said Act, or where the sarneimay
ascertained. hereafter be taken and appropriated by virtue thereof, the sworn ases-

sors of the said City shall, upon yiew of the premises, adjudge, fix, and 50
determine the real estate in any such street, square or section of the
said City, benefitted or to be benefitted by any such specifie improverent
heretofore made or hereafter to be made by virtue of the said section
of the said Act, on the application of the proprietors of the majority



of the real estate in any such street, square, or section of the
said Ciiy ; and the said assessors shall bc, and they are hereby required
to assess, and apportion the amount thus assessed for compensation, to
cover the expense of the said improvement, and all costs incurred

5 thereby, on the said real estate bencfitted or to be bencfitted by
Ihe Said imnprovement, as nearly as mnay bc in proportion to the
benefits resulting therefrom, and the'y shall briefly describe the real
estate on which any assessnent is made by them. The said ass- Proceedings
e [sis sha1l view the premises, and in their discretion receive any of Assessors.

15 legal evidence, and for that purpose they are hereby authorized to
administer oaths to witnesses, to require and compel their attendance
before iherm, and to hear and examine them when present ; and any
witnless refusing to attend and give evidence before the said assessors,
when duly simmoned by them so to do, shall incur the like fine or

10 penalty or both, to be recovered or enforced before the Recorder's Court
of the said City, as for refusal to appear when duly summoned before
tie said Court; and the said assessors may, if they shall deem it neces-
sarv, adjourn from day to day. They shall also before entering upon
their duties, give notice to the persons interested, of the time and place

.o of iheir meeting, for the purpose of viewing the premises, and making
and apportion ing such assessment, at least five days before the time of such
neceting, by publishing such notice in at least one English and one French
newspaper published in the said City. If there be any building on
anv land taken for such improvement, the value thereof, with a view to

25 the removal of the said building, shall be ascertained and staied in the
said assessment, and the owner thereof nay remove the same within ten
days, or in such other time as the said Council shall allow, after the
confirmai ion of the report of the said assessors ; if he shall so remove
such building the value thereof so ascertained shall be deducted from the

30 anount of comrTpensation awarded to lhim. The determination and assess- Report of Au.
ment of the said assessors, signed by all or the majority of them, shall sessors.
be returned to the said Council within thirty days after they shall have
been required to make and appo'rtion the said àssessment. The said
Council after the determination and assessment of the assessors, and

35 their apportionment of the said assessment, is returned to them, shall
give two weeks' notice in at least one English and one French news-
paper, published in the said City, that the same will on a day to be
specified in such notice be confirmed, unless objections thereto, briefly
stated, shall be previously filed with the City Clerk ; if no such objec- Objections to

40 tions are so made, the said determination and assessment, and appor- be heard.
tionment thereof, shall be confirmed by the said Council; if objections be
niade, as aforesaid, any person interested may be heard before the said
Council touching the matter,. on the day specified in the aforesaid notice,
or on such other day as the said Council shall appoint; and the said

45 Council may, after hearing such persons, confirm such determination and
assessment, and apportionment thereof, or modify the same, by reducing
any part or parts, item or items thereof, but the said Council shall not
have power to augment any part or portion thereof; and the determina- couneil's de-
tion of the said Council shall be final and ïconclusive on all the persons termination to

50 interested, and a by-law may be made and passed thereon, to levy the be onclusivé.
said assessment on the properties and persons, and in, the proportions so
finally deterrnined upon by the said Council.

XXII. In ail cases where the whole or any part of .any real estate, Provision
subject to any lease or other agreement, shall be taken by the said Coun- where proper-

>5 eil, under the said stction of the said Act, all the covenants and stipu'-t..i un



lations contained in such lease or agreement, shall upon the final con.
firmation of the assessment therefor, cease, determine, and be absolutely
discharged; and in all cases where a part only of any real estate shal
be so taken, the said covenants and stipulations shall be so discharged
only, as to the part so taken ; and ihe decision of the said sworn assessors 5
shall determine the rents, payments and conditions which shall be there.
after paid and performed, under such lease or agreement, in respect tothe
residue of such real estate.

Certain parti- XXIII. In the lists and certificates of voters, in the several wards of
ar on votera the said City, for Mayor and CounciUors of the said City, there shal 10

fiets. hereafter be stated and set forth, at full length, the Christian and sur-
names of the said voters, their occupations, and the streets in which they
reside, in the said City, or in which they have their places of business
therein, whenever the right of vole arises out of the business carriéd on
by the said voters. 15

Recital. XXIV. And whereas it is necessary to amend the seventeenth section
of the said Act, 14 and 15 Vict., chap. 128, with respect to the for-
malities to be observed by the City Clerk, prior to the delivery to any
person whose name shall be on the voters' list for any ward, of a certifi-
cate to the effect that the name of such person is on such voters' list, and 20
that he is entitled to vote at the election to be held for Mayor of the said City,
and for a Councillor or Councillors for such ward ; be it therefore enacted
that the said City Clerk or any person acting for him shall have full power,
and authority, whenever deemed necessary to administer to such person,
requiring such certificate, the following oath or affirmation, before de. 25
livering the said certificate, viz. :

Oath before You swear (or solennly affirm) that you are the person named and de-
delivery of scribed in the certificate claimed by, and now shewn to you, (reading to

the said party, at the same lime, the name, occupation, and name of the
street, setforth infull, in the said certificate,) and that you are entitled to 30
vote at the election to be held for Mayor of the City of Montreal, and for
a Councillor (or Councillors, as the case may be,) for the (namiing the
ward) ward of the said City. So help you God.

penalty in XXV. If any person who shall have or élaim to have any right to vote
at elections. at any election of a Mayor or of a Councillor in the said City, shall, after 35

the passing of this Act, ask or take any money-or other reward by way of
gift, loan or other device, or agree or contract for any money, gift or office,
employment or other reward whatsoever, to give or forbear to give his
vote in any such election, or if any person, by himself, or by-any person
employed by him, shall by any gift or reward, or by any promise, agree 40
ment or security for any gift or reward, corrupt or procure, or offer to
corrupt or procure, any person to give or forbear to give his vote in any
such election, such person so offending in any of the cases aforesaid shall
for every such offence forfeit. the sùrn of ten pounds currency, to berecov-
ered, with full costs of suit, by any one who shall sue for the sanie in the 45
Circuit Court for the Montreal Circuit, and any person offending in any
of the cases aforesaid, being lawfully convicted thereof, shall for ever be
disabled to vote in any election in the said City.

Setion 16 of XXVI.. The sixteenth section of the said Act, 14 and 15 Vict., chap.
18dr15ie.° 128, shall be and the same is hereby repealed. 50

«. 128 repeal-
ed.



XXVII. The voters' lists for each ward of the said City, when settled Voters' lists
and signed in the manner provided for in and by the said last cited Act, for eacb Ward
shall be again placed and kept in the City Hall, until after the close of city Hall.
the elections, and shall then be filed in the office of the City Clerk; and

5 every person whose name shall appear in such ward list, and who shall
produce a certificate in the manner provided for by the said Act, shall be
entitled to vote at the election for Mayor of the said City, and for a Coun-
cillor or Councillors, as the case may be, in the ward stated in his cer-
tificate, without any further enquiry as to his qualification : Provided that Proviso.

10 it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, or for any Alderman or Councillor
of the said City, or for the Recorder, or the City Clerk thereof, to admin-
ister cither, or both, of the following oaths marked one and two, included
in this section, to any party producing any such certificate, and claining a
right to deposit the same, and vote at the said election; and it shall be com- Oath to be

15 pulsory on the- said Mayor, Alderman and Councillors, and upon the administered
said Recorder and City Clerk, to administer either or both of the said 'oaceetain
oaths, upon the requisition to that effect, of any candidate at the said Cases
election, or any duly qualified voter in the said City, and likewise in all
cases where doubts are or may be entertained of the identity of the party

20 desirous of voting ; of his being of the full age of twenty-one years; or of
his having received or been promised any consideration for his vote; and I'enalty upon
any persons required to take the said oaths, or either of them and refusing refusa.
so to do, shall be prohibited from voting, so long as he shall persist in
his said refusal and until he shall have taken the said oath or oaths.

25 Oath Number One.

You swear (or if he be one of the persons permitted by law to affirmn Form of Oath.

in civil cases, you affirm) that you are the person named and described
in this certificate now shewn to you, (reading to the said party, at the
sanie tine, the name, occupation, and name of the street set forth, infull,

30 in the said certificate); and that you have not voted before at this elec-
tion. So help you God.

Oath Number Two.

You swear that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty- Formof-Oath.
one years; and you have not already voted at this election; and

35 that you have not received any thing, nor has any other person, to your
knowledge or belief, received any thing for you, or on your account or
behalf, either directly or indirectly ; neither bas there been any thing
promised to you, or to your knowledge or belief, to any other person for
you, or on your behalf or account, either directly or indirectly, in order

40 to induce you to give your vote at this election, nor do you expect any
remuneration, gift or reward, either directly or indirectly, for voting at
this election. So help you God.

XXVIII. Any person who shall swear or affirm falsely, upon the said False (ath to

prescribed oaths number one and two, contained in the preceding sec- be perjury.
45 tion, or either of them, being administered to him, shall be guilty of

wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be liable to all the pains and pen-
alties of the said offence.

XXIX. Hereafter no Auditor, elected or appointed under the said last Oath of Office
of au Auditor.



cited Act, shall be required to take an oath that he is holder of real or per-
sonal estate, as one of the qualifications for holding such office, but the fol-
lowing oath shall be administered to such Auditor by the Mayor, or any
Alderman or Councillor thereof, or the City Clerk, to wit:

You (name of Auditor), having been elected Auditor for the City of 5
Montreal, do sincerelv and solemnly swear, that you will faithfully ful.
fil the dnties of Ihe said olfice, according to the best of your judgrnent
and abilities. So help you God. And no other oath shall be required of
such Auditor, any tliing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 19 and 24 XXX. The nineteenth and twenty-fourth sections of the Act last cited 10
of 14 and 15
Vit. ". 128 (14 and 1.5 Vict., chap. 128,) shall be and the same are hereby seve-
arnended. rally amended, by substituting in the said nineteenth section the words

"sixteenth section," in place of "fifteenth section," and in the said
twenty-fourth section the words "for the particular ward, in lieu of

within the particular vard." .15

SSection XXXI. The thirty-third section of the Act last cited shall be and the
sane is hereby repealed.

Sect. 48 and XXXII. The forty-eighth and forty-ninth sections of the said last cited
Act shall be and the same are hereby amended in so far as respects the,
manner of appointing a Chairman at any meeting of the said Cpuncil, 20
in the absence of the Mayor and acting Mayor of tle said City, so that
the said Council shall have full power and authority hereafter, ùi the ab-
sence of the said Mayor and acting Mayor, to choose any Alderman or
Councillor to be Chairman at any such meeting; any thing in the said
sections to the contrary notwithstanding. 25

Section XXXIII. The 56th section of the At last cited, the 4and5Vic.,

chap. 128, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

pea atea XXXIV. Annually hereafter, between the tenth day of May and the
Works. tenth day of July or as soon ihereafter as may be found expedient by

Ine said Council, in each and every year, a special assessment not ex- 80
ceeding sixpence in the pound of the assessed yearly value of all real
property within the said City shall be made and levied, by a by-law of
the said Council, upon the owners, tenants or occupiers thereof, to be
applied in defraying the expenses of the Montreal Water Works.

Additional XXXV. In addition -to the special assessment hereinbefore in the 85Water rate
when wois next preceding section of this Act authorised to be made, and to be
are in readi- applied in defraying the expenses of the Montreal Water Works, it shall
ne". and may be lawful for the said Council of the said City when and so

soon as they are prepared to supply the said tity or any patrt thereof with
water, to establish a tariff of rates for water supplied or ready to be,40
supplied in the said City from the said Water Works, which said tariff
of rates shall be payable at the limes and in the manner to be established
in the said by-law, by all proprietors, occupants or others supplied with
water from the said works, or whom the said Council are prepared and
ready to supply with wvater from the said works; which tariffof 45
rates shall not however be made payable, before the water is ready
to be supplied to the said proprietors, occupants or others, by the said
Council; the said tariff of rates shall and may be made payable by all
such proprietors, occupants or others, as well by those who refuse as by



those who consent to receive into their houses, stores or other buildings
the water pipe to supply the said water; but the said tariff of rates shall
nol be payable by the proprietors or occupants of any such bouse, store
or building, intil after the said Council shall have notified them that

è thev are prepared and ready to supply such house, store or building with
wnier, and if from the time of such notification to the next period ap-
pointed for the paynent of such tariff of rates, there shall be any broken
period, ihen such tariff of rates shall be payable pro rata for such broken

period as if accruing day by day; Provided that the expense of intro- Proviso.
10 dueing tfhe said water into the said houses, stores or other buildings,

shall be borne by the said Council and the work perforned by the same,
bal tle distribution of the said water through the said bouses, stores or
otier buildings, after being introduced into them, shall be borne by such
proprietors or occupiers if required by them.

15 XXXVI. And whereas in cases where the said Council have pur- Itecital.
chased, or taken and entered into property for the use of, or the improve-
ment or extension of the Water Works of the said City, by virtue of the
Act passed in the 7th year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to
"the Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of the City qf Montreal to purchase,

20 "acquire and hold the property now known as the Montreal Water
"Works," and of the Act passed in the 16th year of Her Majesty's reign,
intituled, " An Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of the
"City of lontreal, to borrow a certain some of roney, and to erect there-
"with Ifater Works for the use of the said City, and to extend and

2 " amend the provisions of any Act relating thereto,"-have been raised;
as to tlhe authority or power of the said Council, to grant mortgages,
hypollhèques, for the price of such property purchased, taken or entered
into, or any part thereof, remaining unpaid by the said Council ; Be it council has
ierefore enacted, that in al] such cases, the said Council shall have power power togrant

hypohèqeson he roprtyso ur-mortgages
30 and authority to grant mortgages, hypothèques, on the property so Pur- f e of

chased, or taken, to the person or persons frorm whom such property may property
have been heretofore, or shall, hereafter be purchased or taken, or to any take. for
other person or persons, having a right to receive, or accept the same, for Water WorIc.
the price or purchase money thereof, or any part thereof, remaining un-

35 paid and owing, in the like manner as any individual purchaser of the
said property might or could have done, or may or can hereafter do.

XXXVII. Al the provisions of any law inconsistent with the provisions Inconsistent
of this Act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed. enaements re-

of thi Actpealed.

XXXVIII. This Act shall be held and taken to be a public Act. Publie Act.


